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і

ТЯВ IT. JOHN OTAR I» peNlllMd by THB 
■ON PRINTING OOUPANT (Ltd.), bt »L 
Joke, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at M a year.

benefit» of Sunday school work by 
Rev. Mr. Weddall. pastor of the 
church; the report of the school trea
surer, A. B. Qllmour, which showed a 

„ _ , I moat successful year; a solo by Dels Compared Wltn Mighty wttt Cairns; recitation, Daisy Porter;
selections by the Infant class; Mrs. J. 
H. Welch’s report of the home depart
ment, and the report of the secretary, 
Charles R. Racine.

The officers of the school are as fol
lows: R. D. Smith, superintendent; O. 
8. Maxwell, assistant superintendent; 
Mrs. J. H. Welch, superintendent 
home department; Miss J. Betts, sec- 

_ . x . retary home department; Chaa. R.
(The New York Times.) Racine, secretary; N. A. Rogers, aa-

Hooray for Qourley! Not the grumpy I e latent secretary; A. B. Qllmour, trea- 
John Qourlay of Barbie, who lived In surer; W. Bailey, assistant treasurer;

C. M. blngley, librarian; J. Stephen
son, H. Taylor, assistant librarians.

The secretary In his report referred 
who, with his blue nose high In the air, I to t^e excellent work that had been 
told the assembled statesmen of Ot- I done the past ninety-three years. So 
tawa on Wednesday that, however It far as attendance went the last year 

, . . ... opi*uh mvArnmint had not been an exceptionally bright

=ra sœsasess süeThat’s great! It’s also full of sweetest I ter was 161, second. 1Б6, 3rd. 107, 4th, 
Staton tor the inhabitant, ot «hl. H*. The third quarter the vacation 
country, for It will go far toward re- 1 reason, greatly affected the genera 
conclling them to their own Wheelers average. The secretary s report con- 
by removing the fearsome suspicion I talned an additional amount of Inter* 
long entertained that the production eating data In connection with the 
and utilisation as lawmakers of roar- I school. Eva Dalton and Gordon Tufts 
Ing maniacs was a habit not less die- were present at roll call each Sunday 
tinctly than lamentably American. We I of the year. The temperance work, 
can therefore heartily rejoice over the the Christmas gathering and gifts, 
emergent Qourley, pray that the asure I the normal class. Rally day and an- 
of his proboscis may never grow pale, I nual picnic came In for a fair share 
and wish that he may live and raucoua- | of mention, 
ly yammer until—well, until he cap
tures Washington and annexes the Un
ited States to Canada. He may be of- | where Vr-to-Cresolene « used. All Druggists.

TUB D. R. A.

OUR QOURLEYTO LET.
Advsrtissmsnts uaflsr this Hssrfl Two 

у words jetons eeateaeh 
. в word for tea tlwee Payable tn edvaaoe. 8T. JOHN STAR. ONE MORE SALE OFWheeler of Kentucky. l Owrt» 8 Ornate. r8T. JOHN. N. B.. FEBRUARY !.. 1Ш

« Wa-sssms: I — PRINTED DRESS FABRICS.Yankee Editors Make Merry at the 
Expense of the Truro Man.__________________ ______________________ THE KING'S CAMPAIGN.

,Тй ^"и.Гси’у'о?to«n"'nl»lyUfunirtb«I I At the nomination proceeding, at 

Tin.* SwtwïTïübrÏ^ÎTÂS: І НИПРІОО Saturday the eenUment ot 

dress J. H. HuNTS R, P. O. Box 1,141, Boe- І ц^е majority was dec idled ly skgalnst the
LOT-DwelllOT ta new brick bond.».. I government candidate andjn favor ot 

. corner Waterloo aa|" Ooieing street*. Bn- I jgr. Sproul. The latter proved his ability
quire at BHAW’8 SlfcMtY.--------- ------- I to cope with the orators of the rival
o«i5ad‘byNJ° H. bTLa party in debate, and gave clear evld-
Tuesday and Friday sftsrasone. ___ I ence jf elected he will be & man

to be reckoned with by the govern.
at-Law, IN Prince wlllsm St- ______ I ment In the proceedings of the house.

It I. to be regretted that Mr. King I. 
Q M. Anderaon, Вщ. Ales barn to let Oan I founa tn hie present political company,

Ь» that tact into the atU- 
Enquire ot DUSTIN A POBTBR. Bartleter.- I tude of an apologist for the attorney 

” I general In the mal odorous affair of the 

"•TO ілггГ-їппГ »«. with modéra tmpre.^ Rothesay I lata The people of Kings 
monte, situate at 31 CM nr street, at preset | have now an opportunity to pronounce 
*eenPTue*day and^FnSr'ïSernoona I Judgment upon that affair, as well as

MONEY TO LOAN on aati*taetory seeert- I upon the general policy of the govern- 
-B08TINW* SSt™* I ment, and It 1. to be hoped their ver-

Hampton

bargain* w* hare ever offered thl* year.Thl* one af the

TV THOUSAND YARDS OF

Heavy Printed Dock Weave Washing Dress Material.TO

a house with green shutters, but 8. E. 
Qourley of Colchester, Nova Scotia.

Fall Width. Vest calera. PRICB BIGHT CENTS PBR YARD. Sale In New 
Llpra Room.

UORIHNC, FI*. 14, AT 8.30 O’CLOCK.
A* the quantity offered la net large a*4i the price very email we anticipate a very 

speedy sale for this let

COMMENCING

time the- balance of that very superior and extra wideAlso we will offer at the

Ь MONEY TO io Gent Prated cambric.
oc which we have sold daring the past few week* nearly 18,000 yarua

AND THE 12І CENT
15 PRINTED FOULARD SATEENS." TO LET —Bam to let Enquire of MRR I diet will be such as to give notice to 

m PS” wm I our preen, ruler, .hat their day. of 

street.___________________ I power are rapidly drawing to a close.
and Blouse*.styles, suitable for Ladle*' and Children’s DriAll the above are 

for Spring 19SS. No samples given.
TO LET—Comfortable flat of 7 roem*j at I it is time for a change. A very good 

5о**Гя "мш111 »trwi. ’can*'ЬеЄ*їп1ІТпма«у I beginning will be to serve notice on 
and Friday afternoons. __________________ 1 the attorney general, by electing the

„,MOK.rT,°o,LOBAtMa tfss&rss I ”-')fl-ition rand,da,a in кіпк*
Hater*, 108 Prince Win, etrreet,__________

то LET.—Self contained flat No. 104 W

яг. йї-яГйгмк тадм
■ЯЦ‘>?ГЙНЙТИО*.

TO LET.—On Haymarkct Square, a house.
TJX. ’та/га1..™ a rr.--
cee* street.

THE QUESTION OF THE 
■ BEST BREAD

Way always open to argument until 
Hlcatt’rt Hygienic bread won the ap
proval of all good housekeepers. It’s 
enviable reputation has been attaJned 
by careful and uniform care in Its 
making, selected Hour only being used, 
and skill, guided by experience, exer- 
clsed In its baking. All our br<ad is 
labeled. Ask your grocer for tt.

Iid m»
Diphtheria and scarlet fever cannot spread

LET US GO SLOW.Wat-
bath fenslve to his own people, they may 

deplore his manners, and be humiliated 
by his folly, but on this side of the 
border he will be regarded with af
fectionate interest as a living demon
stration that our burdens are no heav- I were 396 competitors against 377 In 
1er than those of our neighbors. If, I 1900. The total receipts were $25,039, 
now, Qourley will only .ay ^methlng expenditure «24,024. The ex-
about a “wall of fire” he will magnl- 1 
flcently prolong the parallel he has so 
well begun.

et

It will be observed by the extracts 
from American papers which are quot
ed In today’s Star, that Mr. Qourley 
and Mr. Bourassa have not filled the 
hearts of our neighbors with fear. They

_____ Г I even refuse to take our orators serl-
I ously, any more than they do their 

~ I own Mr. Wheeler of Kentucky. Per

haps It Is Just as well. Lying on our 
arms In the trenches would not be a 

get elsewhere. Largo 4-horse I pleasant pastime at this season, and 
evening parttoe. Horses to let of I we аге вцц lacking those heavy guns 

noUr" on Fort Dufferln and Fort Howe. Of 

I. B. HAMM, 13* Union Street. I course something may 

Teleohoni NO. 11.

The annual report of the D. R. A.

ШНІhas been Issued. It shows that there И!
lmШ

Hygienic Bakery
134-136-138 Mill Street

’Phone 1167

pendlture on account of Blsley was 
$4.900, compared with $4,777 In 1900. Col. mUVERV STABLES.

mBoston Journal. Tilton urges the need of steady prac- 
There seems to be “truculency” on | цеє at iOI)g range firing before a team 

tho other aide of the frontier as well as 
on this. Witness the case of that Nova 
Scotian member of the Canadian par-1 l)ce of Bom€ ™en accepting places on 
(lament who la aure that If he and hi, V”- team and then after «everal week., 
family were to go Into the trenches for I declining to go. 
я lx mon the, In deadly war against the the team be sent to Blsley at le“”t » 
United State», they would capture week earlier, or aiiemble at Rock- 
Washington and annex the united пШІе for a week a practice before em
ulate, to Canada. lathe Canadian barking. The commandant and adjut- 
brand of whleky even more potent than of the team should be named at the 
tha Kentucky variety? I earliest possible moment, and the mem-
tha Kentucky varietyr I p,,, ot ,he team, and systematic prac-

tice entered upon as soon as possible

1 Think I Oan Give You ICOPyRiGMT

Better Serv ce goes to Blsley. and condemns the prac- \JThan you can 
■lelgta tor 1 HELP WANTED, MALE.AIN ONTARIO TOWN.

Brantford Merchants Take a Live In
terest in Its Affaire.

description, also coaches at any He also urges that
seme nte under thl* head: Tw 

oui eeat na«ta time, or Three 
r ten times. Payable in si'

Ivertli 
dm for

Adbe necessary 
to placate Mr. Qourley, but that can 
doubtless be arranged. Some thous
ands of American tourists will come 

. down to Nova Scotia next summer and 
.«OABINO^HAOlKANDI.IVBBTf Ml ^ w|„ doubtless visit the beautiful park

norae* poaraea on Reasons»!* rems; I In Truro. Mr. Qourley might easily 
Horses and Carriages on Hire; Fiat Fit-outs 1 havQ eome traps set, and capture large
**л"пї*еПЬиок-ЬоагД wages, seats flfteen ts j numbers of them, to be grilled or hang- 
twenty people, to let. with or without beresa. I ^ ftt hlg good picaeure. or he might

a word fo
-A recent Issue of the Brantford, Ont., 

Courier contains the annual report of 
J. S. Hamilton, president of the hoard 
of trade. It shows that Brantford la 
an enterprising and growing town, 
and that the merchants are very much 
alive to Its Interests. The following 

extracts from Mr. Hamilton's ad
dress to the board:—

During the year new members were 
added at every regular meeting and 

membership at the close of the

WANTED.—A Painter. An all-round men 
preferred. Apply J. H. TONGB, 194 BrittainDAVID CONNELL,

WANTED—Two competent Blackemith'e 
Helpers. Apply to JAMBS A. KELLY, Car-
rlage Builder, 640 Main *treet._____________

WANTED.—Two machinist*, steady work. 
Apply to W. F. and J. W. MYERS, Water- 
loo Street. St. John.

TBD.—A few young me 
In Telegraphy for rail! 

merclal service and necure good 
Apply to L. VOGEL No. 116 Q

(New York Dally Tribune.)
Members of the French Chamber of | thereafter.

Deputies and the Austrian Reich era th 
must look to their laurels. Those re
presentatives of the effete civilisations I that KUMFORT Powders will not oure 
of the Old World' may have thought | in from ten to twenty minutes, 
that they had a monopoly of parlia
mentary Billingsgate, but the sturdy 
sons of the Blue Grass and the off- I MleB Maggi«* D 
spring of Our Lady of the Snows will I tting New York.
convince them of their error when the I Mr*. n*J®“c^rn ls vle,t,n*
American exchanges reach Paris and І e^ll**e« Hoyt and Vaughan,' of Manchester, 
Vienna. Mr. Wheeler, of Kentucky, I Roberteon A Allison's millinery department, 
had a few days the start of Messrs. | have returned from New York, where they 
Bourassa, of Paplneauvltle, Quebec and «7а ot
Qourley, Of Truro, N. S., but, With- good I the Yarmouth, N. Й., Time*, but who has 
running, these gentlemen who are en- I been latterly employed on the staff of

c“‘Lda ЇГ:*; І ж
with the United States, will soon be on
even terms with him. When the fiery | ще KUMFORT Headache Powders.

CARNIVAL.

WANTED.—A case of Headache N. B.
n to lake a 

way or com-
ueee street.

WAN
Telephone 98.

Adig a trench and pick them off with his 
trusty moose gun. It Is really doubt
ful If this country wants to annex 
the United States, anyhow. If we did 
so, we would have to Include Mr. 
Wheeler, of Kentucky; Web. Davis, 
Mr. Flneriy, of Chicago, and many 
other gentlemen of vivid, Imagination 
and great lung power. It Is by no 
means certain that we need them, and 
there Is even a suspicion that we do 
not. At all events we can afford to 
await developments.

>Tl INTEREST.OF PERSON
DAVID WATSON,

SOARING, HACK AND LIVBRY BTABLBB. 
Coach** in attendance at all boata and

Ногам to hire at reasonable terme,

tu to 95 Duke street. Tel. 76

GENERAL AGENTS WANTS» In ea 
town for special, accident, elckn 
flcatlon politic* and general In 
ne*a. Liberal terms to reliable 

Montreal.

cb
eee. Indent!- 

suraaee buel- 
men. Write

ean of Garden street is vis-
year had Increased to 244.

1901 has been a prosperous year to 
the business men and manufacturers 
of Brantford, and I understand that In 
the export trade the manufacturers 
have held their own.

The Adams Wa-топ Company have 
erected fine buildings and have done 
a steadily Increasing trade. The Can
ada Farmers’ Cordage Co., who took 

the old Consumers’ Cordage Corn-

box Tlo.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE.

Advertisement* under 
word* for on* cent each 

d for ten time*.

thl* head: Tw
time, or Three cents 
Payable In advance.

ГсHOUSE NUMBERS
FOR SALE AT

H. L. & J. Ts McGOWAN,
15ft Princess BL

WANTED—A girl, 
general houee work- 
Apply to 11, J GARS

2» years, for 
—wages 16 per month. 
EBON, 26 Acadia street.

1G toTo cure a Headache In ten minutes over
pany’a buildings, commenced active op- 

Anotheryoung orator from Paducah hears of 
the defiance hurled at his country by
wLr^to^he Trenche^amfstay I The Mohawk, have stale» Ihelr ,n- 

there for two years If need be, to fight tention of proving that the last Is by 
Spencer Edi y, of the U. S. legation for tho rlght8 of Canada.” perhaps he no means the least by making their 

at Constantin -pie. declares that the will train his rapid firing guns on the carnival, 'vfJlch win be' Jeld ?" ?
seizure of Miss Stone and Madame bloodthirsty Canuck Instead of Prince of Tue^ay. Mi^h 4. Uie besL

,, Tsllka was the flrs, act a .theme by ^nry^and «ne programme ’nclLltng many feat-

k5î&îSûS&hsf. r:,rr"r
h pert fully solicit your suffrage*. A service I h «.«.ntiire nnd annex Charles I by means of invitation only, but tneal the Common Council Board °f Aldermen I themselves from the Turkish power., Wheeler M C who might promenade portions of the rink will be

ЗЙЙЬГЯ SLSSS ïaaSWWfi не ,ha, th. «мше. ««. ^;nbedycJ^ .o' .p-î”. Tea™ I L™ -«r spectator, generally,
affair,, and if furtker honored with your I well cared for and that the Maredon- of cxlle alternately within the re.peet- 

То",оЄ£Ї*іГеГг“ьіГо“еиг city Ian. feel no enmity toward them. The he limit, of the town.hlp of Truro, N. 
md advance it* intorwt». I $100,000 ransom, Mr. Eddy declares, was 8., and the parish of Papineau vine, . ^щеепв having hou

Faithfully your*, I wantej f0P the Macedonian cause, and Quebec. p , I let should take advuniage of the Star's
not to enrich the alleged brigands (Portland Dally Press. I wide circulation to advertise them,
not to enrich me aiiegeu urigano Nova gcotla seems to have developed I — columns of this paper are eagerly 
This is an extraordinary statement, а man of the Wheeler stamp. Ho comes 
and needs confirmation. from Pictou, and he wants to fight the

Carries the most fashionable stock of I Now that Miss Stone has been re- Yankees. He and his family are will- 
Millmery to be had in St. John City. lea,ed the United state, will be free to £*£ ‘the"r"courirÿ !ü!
Style enequalled гпося real moder | take such action as may Impress upon honorable gentleman has great vonfld-

her captors the fact that their busl- cnee In his ability to annex the United
1 States to Canada. He seems to take 

himself seriously, too. If he is so anx- 
ight he had better betake him

self to :'outh Africa and help the 200 
•Ю0 Brl. -<h troops whip a handful 
Dutchm n.

erations during the summer.
Brantford concern, the Bailey Cut- 

haa taken over the old

WANTED —A general eer 
family. Apply 173 Germain

vant In a emailMOHAWKS'Phono 687.
MISS STONE. lery Company,

Wincey Mill property, and are prepar
ing to increase their output.

In addition to these improvements 
extensions have been made by other 
Brantford factories.

The following

MONEY TO LOAN

To the Electors of the 
City of St. John : one «eut each 

or ten time*.

head : Two 
time, or Three cents 
Payable In advance.

thl*Advertisement* 
word* for

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN regarding
Brantford’s factories show reasonable 

in, the number of employe*, 
corresponding increase in the 

wages paid to them:
Employes 1900. 3.896. Increase over

1899, 381.
Employes 1901. 4,038, increase

1900, 184.
Wages 1900. $1,323,017. Increase over

1899, $98,129.00.
Wages 1901. $1.377.436. increase over

1900. $54.419.00.

MONEY—Advanced on mortgage In large 
or small sum*. Apply to Cha* Macdonald, 
barrister. Walker Building. Canterbury BLIncrease

On Freehold and Leasehold Property, re
payable by monthly instalments or other
wise Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY, Bar
rister*. Palmer'* Building, Prince** Weet.

HOUSES TO LET.
MISCELLANEOUS.

or fiats to

ALL KINDS
SEWING MACHINES

REPAIRED.
for all make* at W. H.

WALTER W. WHITE.

scanned by thousands every evening. 
The Star’s rate for these advertise
ments is half a cent a word.

The Parks Commission, which the 
Brantford Board of Trade assisted to 

into being, has taken over the

MISS 8. O. MULUN Needle* and part* 
BELLS. 28 Dock St

bring
control of the city parks, and appear* 
to be working In order with the city 
council. The splendid gift by the fam
ily of the late Ignatius Cookshunt, 
to the city of the Agricultural Park 
will add a further responsibility to the 
park commissioners.

The Retail Merchants’ committee 
gl id to say. secured the co-

FOR SALE.The MONTREAL, Feb. 23,—James Rose 
yesterday from a trip to Syd- 

llo stated in an Interview that
returned under this head: Two 

nt each time, or Three cents 
time*. Payable hi advance.

AdvcrtlB.’nienleate. ney.
the control of the Dominion Coal Co.

in Canadian hands, and that

for 
d fness is not altogether a safe one. So 

long as she remained a captive there 
<A GOOD INVESTMENT* J was danger that any hostile act might

result In her death. Now that she Is 
free tho way Is open for u peremptory 
demand for the punishment of those 
whose vlllany has been the cause of so 
much anxiety and trouble.

936 Main St. Onp. Douglas Avenue.
was now
Its amalgamation with the Dominion 

J,~ j iron and Steel Co. would not take place 
оГ I in tho near future, as rumored. Dis- 

thc Steel Company, he said

FOR SALE.—A well-established meat'bust- 
In ;t central part of the City. Address

and typewriter In 
• TYPEWRITER."

MEAT.'’ StarIt will pay you to have your wor 
does at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, Car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, eto. First Class 
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
*08 Main Street, N. *.

ond-haFOR SALE—A *ec 
>od condition. Add

has,
operation of all the leading retail mer

lu the city and done away with 
the trading stamp nuisance.

cussing
people expected too much as regards 
the complete development of the com- 

Delays had occurred. 
Three furnaces had now to be re- 
Mned. while some other matters which 

, * л# і tended to delay hnd to be attended to.
lured by brigands In the district of Ьц1 nothlng H>>rious, and Mr. Roes 
Salonika Sept. 3 last, has been released I eXpe(.ta the complete plant will be in- 
and arrived at Strumltza, Macedonia, I stalled before the end of the present 
at 3 o’clock this morning. Nobody was | year. Three of the ten steel furnaces 
at Strumltza to meet Miss Stone, as j worn working and the fourth was 
tho brigands had given no Indication 1 ready. There was no possible doubt 
where they proposed to release the І ая to the quality of the output. The 
prisoner. Mme Tsllka and her baby blooming mill was working well and 
were also released at the same time. I j^e #toel rail mill was well along. 
They are all well. Miss Stone lmmedi- Ralls would be rolled before the end 
atcly mode herself known to the au-1 o{ the year, 
thorltles at Strumttxe.

The first news of Miss Stone’s release 
was contained In a telegram received 
by Mr. Dickenson, the American consul 
general at Constantinople, from the 
Vice-consul at Salonika. The telegram 
gives no details of the release.

As Strumltse is near the Salonlka- 
Uskub railroad Miss Stone will proceed 
to Salonika without delay.

8TONB SUir Offl« e.FREE.MISS chants
CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 23.—Miss рцпу'н plans. WANTED.

Ellen M. Stone, the American mission
ary who, with Mme Tsllka, was cap-

OTTAWA NEWS.
—---------------------

Prince Henry will have no cause to 
complain of the heartiness of his re
ception In the United States. The 
American people may scoff at royalty, 
but they go with the procession when 
It comes their way. Besides they will 
regard It as a matter of duty and pride 
to make a strong impression upon the 
representative of a great and rival 
nation. Tho Illustrated papers will have 
a rare subject for treatment during the 
stay of the prince and his party.

TWO
Three cents 

d advance.

mis head :
time, or 

Payable I
vurtTHi-ment* unfler 
a for one cent each

Ad
a word for ten time*.

OTTAWA, Feb. 23.—Robert Tliom- 
of the Battle line, who has been 

days, returns to St. Johnhere some
THESHAW. FAIRBANKS AND 

KENTUCKY COLONEL* WANTED -An unfurnlehcd room with or 
Ithout board, lu a central locality, with u*0 

G. P. Staron Tuesday.
None of the minister* can of bath room. Address 

stating terme.
confirm

the report that General Lord Dund-.n- 
ald Is to succeed General O’Grady-Haly 
as G. О. C. Canadian miiltia. It In 
understood, however, that the Imperial 
authorities do not propose to extend 
General Haly's term of office beyond

-From the Hazel Greene Herald.)
•One of the campaign stories that 

iloated through the cloak room recent
ly, says the Washington Post, related 
to Senator Fairbanks of Indiana and

or te*rber 
a pepll at

WANTED—A college student 
who would bo willing to take 
borne. Address ‘'Q." Star Office.

WANTED—Canvassers, male or female, 
through the city to handle a rapid selling 
book on the war. Good commieleom*. Ad
dress "M.", fltar Office.

L
Governor Shaw of Iowa» tho newly ap
pointed secretary of tho treasury. Ac
cording to the story these two orators 
were stumping Kentucky.

After a successful meeting tho Ken
tucky colonel who had the the two re
publican statesmen lo chores, Invited 

tho hotel barroom tor

June 30th.
LONDON, Ont., рч?b. 23,—Three hun

dred and forty-three horftéfl 
shipped from here to South Africa .°* 
day. via 9t. John, N. B.

HE TOOK THE HINT.

Want This 
Lamp?

61l»n—How did Harry ever happen 
to propose to Alice?

May—When he called the other nirht 
.he showed him a motto eh« had Just 
finished for the pvlor.

Ellen—How did It reed?
May—"Don't put off until tomorrow 

what you ean say tonlffht."—(Мме.)

Although the enquiry la not yet fin
ished. It has already been shown that 
In the recent election In Montreal nv- 
enteen men voted for Mr. Bergeron at 
one poll, while only four were return
ed by the deputy returning officer. The 
enquiry will be resumed next Wednes
day. If elections are‘to be won by such 
methods •» prevailed In this case, the 
liberal party may be willing to accept 
the result, but they have little cause 
for pride.

them Into 
refreshment». "What'll you haver’ he 
asked Senator Fairbanks.

"A little cold Appolhnarla," wae the
rt"And you?" said the boat le Governor 

Shaw (who le • seed Methodist, and 
resides In one of the beet dairy counties 
Of the Hawkeys State).

“I think I shall have a gleas of

BIRTHS.
Ask your druggist to show 
it to you. This is the way 
you use Vapo-Cresolene :
You put some Cresolene in 
the vaporizer, light the 
lamp beneath, and breathe- 
in the vapor. It it the most healing, 
most soothing and most penetrating 
vapor that is known. Not a single 
disease germ can live in it. For 
whooping-cough and croup it is a 
positive and quick cure, while for 
all throat and bronchial troubles it is 
the best remedy y

Vapo-rreseten* I* Wild bv dnigglefi everywhere. 
A V*po-Cr**dlene outfit, Inclnding th* Vaporiser and 
Lamp, which should lari » life-time, and • bottle of 
CresoMtM, complets, fli.jo: extra supplie* of Cl 
Ітмвммам foeeal* I matrated booklet ssniain*

Feb 22nd. to tbe wife of Bd- 
of thl* city, a eon.

CHASE.—On 
ward Chase

QUEEN SQUARE METHODIST 
CHURCH.

Ninety-third Anniversary af the Sun
day Schools Celebrated Lost Even

ing by a Special Service.

DEATHS.
NOT A STEEL ENGRAVING.

-Yes. mum,” said the tramp, who hadd 
devoured the second pie; ”ln the oldf 
days I uft^d to be an engraver end If If 
only had the toools”—

“Don’t let that bother yen,” inter
rupted the old lady, as she picked up 
tho ax and sew; "here are the tools 
for a wood cut. Now get to work.*'— 
Chicago News.

BAIRD1—In Boston on the 22nd Inet., Amelia 
lf„ wife of A. W. Baird, Baq.

Funeral private.
LAKB—Suddenly, in this city, on Feb. 22a 

of pneumonia, Arthur B., eldest eon 
Hiram and Sarah Lake, In the Mtb year of 
hi* age, leaving a wife and four email chil
dren to mourn the ead lo** of a kind and 
loving husband and father.

Funeral Service* at hi* parent*’ residence.
SO* Union street, thl* evening at 8 30 o’clock.
WARK—At her late residence, Gullfo 

St. John, west, on Saturday evening, 
ruary 22nd. Mary J.. relict of the late 
Thomas Wark. aged 88 years.

Service on Tuesday, the 26tb, at 1 oelock. 
Funeral at 1.80. Friend* and acquaintance* 
are respectfully Invited to attsofl.

Sottsrmtik."
i;The bartender turned to the Ken- 

iuoklon.
'♦What shall I give you. ColonelГ he

eflked.
“The Kentucky gentlemen heaved a 

long sigh. “Under the circumstances,” 
toe sold. “I think you can give mo e 
piece of pie.**

than five thousand ton* 
annum for killing in- 
tbat feed upon the

The 93rd anniversary of Queen 
square Methodist church was cele
brated last evening by a special ser
vice in the church. There was a very 
large congregation in attendance, in 
addition to the scholars and officers of 
the school.

R. Duncan Smith, the school super
intendent, was in the chair. After e 
few introductory remarks toy Mr.

In refusing passports to meddlesome 
persons who wish to visit the con
centration camps In South Africa, Secy 
Hay may bring upon himself the an
athemas of pro-Boer agitators, but 
he hoe once more proved himself • 
statesman.

17ou can use. rd *tre#t.
reta in London there are, accord!»* to the

latest directory, 1.600 famille* by the ваше 
of Smith, 960 by the name of Jonee, Щ Brows 

• families and Й0 Robinson families,
Greece use* того 

of copper RUlohlt* per 
sects, especially these 

. -currant hash. Smith, there was an kddrto. on the

/

ST. JOHN STAR.
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